CLASSIC FILM SERIES

Bring back memories with films of Hollywood’s biggest stars.

Refreshments will be served. Hosted by Ron Ford.

FREE! Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. at the Community Center
8335 W. Jefferson St.

Tuesday, March 20, “Alexander's Ragtime Band” 1938

This send-up of ragtime song and dance begins in 1915 San Francisco when society boy Roger G.
decides to pursue popular rather than serious music.

Tuesday, April 17, “A Salute to Sid Caesar and Imogene Coca:
'Your Show of Shows’”

Imogene Coca is best remembered for playing opposite Sid Caesar in the live 90-
minute “Your Show of Shows,” which ran every Saturday night in regular season on
NBC from February 1950 to June 1954. Their comedy acts included the hilarious,
timeless, and irreconcilable married couple Charlie and Doris Hickenlooper.

Tuesday, May 15, The Gay Nineties with Abbott & Costello

Abbott and Costello were an American comedy duo whose work in radio, film and
television made them one of the most popular teams in the history of comedy.

“Who’s on First?” is their best known routine.

The classic film series will take a break during the
summer and will return on the schedule in September.

ENJOY LUNCH AFTER THE MOVIE!
The Nutrition Program invites seniors 60 and
older for lunch at 11:45 a.m. Monday thru
Friday. A $2.00 donation and 24-hour notice is
requested. Menus are printed in the quarterly
newsletter, At Your Leisure.